
Water 3,00 euro
Soft drinks from 4,00 euro

Coffee 4,00 euro

Wine glasses from 8,00 euro
Beer from 7,00 euro
Cocktail from 12,00 euro

Expression

Arctic breeze 
Norvegian Fjord lamb tartare, oysters and picked radish

Stones 
Foie gras bon bon, fermented cherry’s fermented  

and chocolate glazed

The cigar 
Campese chicken cannolo, morchelle,  
Parmigiano Reggiano “Vacche Rosse”  
with potato cream and salty crumble

Crab at the “bar” 
Warm salad of braised veal cheek, crab and foam coffee

Wild risotto 
Carnaroli rice with bay leaf butter, Albenga’s “Violet” 

artichoke, nepetella mint oil and red fruits

Curls on the head 
Spaghetti “Verrigni” drawn with gold, sea urchins,  

head of veal and chocolate grue

Pindaric dreams 
45 aged days Pigeon breast, hazelnut salty sauce, 

pumpkin confit and bitter lemon sauce

Between two gulfs 
Gargano’s corba rossa fish with artemisia  
and hay smoke, figs and friggitelli pepper

The first conclusion 
Strawberry grape sorbet and goat’s yogurt

Millefrolle 
Filled biscuits with creamy chocolate,  

hazelnuts and salt, coffee sorbet

125 euros

Nuances

French Toast 
Pepper Pan Brioche, Mazara’s red prawns,  

Wagyu and Borgotaro’s porcini mushrooms

Taste of sea 
Seafood tortello, Adriatic’s langoustines,  

shellfish consommé

Soft and crunchy 
Roasted turbot, aromatic herbs, foie gras foam

Forest perceptions 
Venison stew, potato cream,  

mushroom powder

Autumn at high altitude 
Iberian pork, chestnut’s cream,  

Clinton’s grapes chutney

White 
Bavarois with chocolate and white truffle,  

scented fiordilatte ice cream

90 euros

A la carte

TO START

Forest perceptions 
Venison stew, potato cream, mushroom powder  

24 euros

Crab at the “bar” 
Warm salad of braised veal cheek,  

crab and foam coffee 
24 euros

Lust 
Lobster, organic ‘Nduja zabaione  

from Calabria and fennel 
26 euros

CARBOHYDRATES

Trip to the Langa 
Hazelnut filled tortelli boiled in veal stock  

and porcini mushrooms 
28 euros

Soqquadro 
Gold-drawn Verrigni pasta, Primitivo wine sauce,  

Apulian canestrato cheese and turnip greens 
28 euros

Curls on the head 
Spaghetti “Verrigni” drawn with gold, sea urchins,  

head of veal and chocolate grue 
28 euros

MAIN COURSES

Another steak 
Poached cooked beef fillet, hints of yogurt,  

Breme’s onion puree 
38 euros

Between two gulfs 
Gargano’s corba rossa fish with artemisia  
and hay smoke, figs and friggitelli pepper  

36 euros

Walking around the world 
Seared amberjack, roasted oyster and pak-choi 

36 euros

DESSERT

Millefrolle 
Filled biscuits with creamy chocolate,  

hazelnuts and salt, coffee sorbet  
15 euros

White 
Bavarois with chocolate and white truffle,  

scented fiordilatte ice cream 
19 euros

Sicily-Tokyo, round trip 
Almond milk ice cream, japanese sake wine gel, 

 juniper and pouder sour black cherries 
15 euros

Our staff is at your disposal for further clarifications  
and to view the detailed list of allergenic substances.

Our dishes may contain allergenic substance.  
Some products may be frozen or deep-frozen at the origin.

Our selection of artisanal cheeses and jam
7 pieces 25 euros 
5 pieces 20 euros 
3 pieces 15 euros

To complete the journey

Traditional wine pairing 40 euros
Superior wine pairing 60 euros


